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Abstract
Background: How hospital health care personnel perceive safety climate has been assessed in several countries by
using the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety (HSOPS). Few studies have examined safety climate factors in surgical
departments per se. This study examined the psychometric properties of a Norwegian translation of the HSOPS
and also compared safety climate factors from a surgical setting to hospitals in the United States, the Netherlands
and Norway.
Methods: This survey included 575 surgical personnel in Haukeland University Hospital in Bergen, an 1100-bed
tertiary hospital in western Norway: surgeons, operating theatre nurses, anaesthesiologists, nurse anaesthetists and
ancillary personnel. Of these, 358 returned the HSOPS, resulting in a 62% response rate. We used factor analysis to
examine the applicability of the HSOPS factor structure in operating theatre settings. We also performed
psychometric analysis for internal consistency and construct validity. In addition, we compared the percent of
average positive responds of the patient safety climate factors with results of the US HSOPS 2010 comparative data
base report.
Results: The professions differed in their perception of patient safety climate, with anaesthesia personnel having
the highest mean scores. Factor analysis using the original 12-factor model of the HSOPS resulted in low reliability
scores (r = 0.6) for two factors: “adequate staffing” and “organizational learning and continuous improvement”. For
the remaining factors, reliability was ≥ 0.7. Reliability scores improved to r = 0.8 by combining the factors
“organizational learning and continuous improvement” and “feedback and communication about error” into one
six-item factor, supporting an 11-factor model. The inter-item correlations were found satisfactory.
Conclusions: The psychometric properties of the questionnaire need further investigations to be regarded as
reliable in surgical environments. The operating theatre personnel perceived their hospital’s patient safety climate
far more negatively than the health care personnel in hospitals in the United States and with perceptions more
comparable to those of health care personnel in hospitals in the Netherlands. In fact, the surgical personnel in our
hospital may perceive that patient safety climate is less focused in our hospital, at least compared with the results
from hospitals in the United States.
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Background
Patient safety climate in hospitals has recently gained
greater attention. The Hospital Survey on Patient Safety
(HSOPS) has been used widely to measure the safety
culture in hospitals in the United States since it was
introduced in 2004 [1,2]. The HSOPS is translated to 17
languages and used in 30 countries [3]. The psycho-
metric properties of the HSOPS have been assessed in
the US, the Netherlands, United Kingdom and Norway
in large-scale studies on safety attitudes among health
care providers in hospitals with varying results [1,4-6].
The results from UK and the Netherlands suggest devia-
tions from the 12 factor structure of the questionnaire
and the reliability tests vary between the factors; ranging
from r = 0.49 to r = 0.83 [4,5]. The previous psycho-
metric evaluation of the Norwegian version of HSOPS
presented a 12 factor structure of which one had very
low reliability “organizational learning - continuous
improving” (r = 0.51) and also five other factors had
lower reliability (r < 0.7) than recommended [6].
Further, other results indicate that the outcome variable
“number of events reported” is probably not useful as an
outcome measure [5,7]. Except for these limitations, the
validity of the Norwegian HSOPS version was satisfac-
tory regarding the confirmative factor analysis and con-
struct validity [6,8]. The study was performed at one
teaching hospital and concluded that further studies of
the questionnaires psychometric properties is required,
subsequently in Norwegian university hospitals to gain
more knowledge of these properties [6].
The HSOPS can be regarded as measuring the patient
safety climate giving a picture of the safety culture at a
specific time point. The developers of the survey recom-
mend not using the word “culture” as it tends to be
confused with ethnicity or race [2]. Studies focusing on
safety climate in the fields of surgery or anaesthesia
have previously been performed using tools like the
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire; however, for the
HSOPS, the safety climate of operating theatre person-
nel has not been focused as one environment [1,2,4-11].
Operating theatres can be described as being units of
high complexity and hazard with high potentials for
patient harm and adverse events. Adverse events occur
in 2.9-16.6% of admitted hospital patients, many of
these (37-51%) probably being preventable [12-20].
More than half of all adverse event cases (51-62%) are
associated with surgical services [19,21,22]. De Vries
et al. categorize the types of adverse events as opera-
tion- or drug- related and majority of these events are
located at the operating theatres [21]. Safety attitude
instruments presents relationship to patient outcomes as
correlations to fewer medical errors [23,24]. Promoting
high reliability care in the surgical environment as the
operating theatre needs a strong patient safety climate
[25,26].
The objective of this study was to examine psycho-
metric properties of the Norwegian HSOPS and com-
pare our results to comparative database results from
hospitals in the United States and to results from the
Netherlands and Norway.
Methods
Design
This study was a cross-sectional survey examining per-
ceptions of patient safety climate in operating theatre
personnel using the validated Norwegian version of the
HSOPS [1,5,6]. The Norwegian version of the HSOPS
has previously been validated for paper distribution [7].
The questionnaire was translated into Norwegian before
it was retranslated back to English, processed by two
independent researchers. A pilot test was performed
using health care personnel, to ensure that the concepts
were correctly worded and conceptualized [8]. We per-
formed the survey using a mixed distribution method,
with a web and a paper version of the HSOPS. Before
we distributed the survey, eight health care workers and
research personnel pilot tested the readability and func-
tionality of the web-based version. This pilot test
resulted in splitting the first section of the HSOPS into
two separate sections to improve readability. The Nor-
wegian version has not previous been validated using a
mixed distribution method.
Sample
The sample consisted of operating theatre personnel at
Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway: sur-
geons, anaesthesiologists, operating theatre nurses, nurse
anaesthetists and ancillary personnel (unit assistants,
clerks and cleaning assistants) present at work during a
four week study period in October and November 2009.
The hospital is one of the largest in Norway with 1,100
beds and about 10,000 employees, serving a population
of 950,000 as a referral hospital and 500,000 as an emer-
gency hospital. The annual number of surgical proce-
dures exceeds 24,000. The following surgical
departments were included in the survey: orthopaedic;
thoracic; neuro-; ear, nose and throat; maxillofacial;
plastic; endocrine; urinary; gastrointestinal; and obstetric
surgery. Of the eligible personnel 575 individuals were
invited to participate. Thirty-one enlisted personnel
were absent during the study period due to vacation, ill-
ness, working other places, education or specialist train-
ing and were not included.
Selection of the clinical setting of this sample presents
a large number of physicians; surgeons and anaesthesiol-
ogists, compared to specialist nurses contrasting other
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patient safety climate studies which included all health
care personnel of the hospitals [5-7,10,11]. The operat-
ing theatre personnel are located at three separate loca-
tions: the largest of them are the central operating unit
with 19 operating theatres, the women’s clinic with 5
operating theatres in a separate building, and the day
surgical unit with 2 operating theatres being physical
connected to the central operating unit.
Data collection
We distributed the web-based questionnaire to the oper-
ating theatre personnel through the hospital e-mail sys-
tem. A paper version was sent to the personnel not
responding to e-mail reminders. Physicians received two
e-mail reminders before being sent the paper version.
The operating theatre nurses, nurse anaesthetists and
ancillary personnel received the paper version after one
reminder. Some of the operating theatre personnel had
logistical and technical difficulties in responding to the
web-based questionnaire, such as being unable to gain
access to the web version when using common log-on
procedures and not having enough time in between
daily routines. Identification numbers were assigned to
or printed on each questionnaire to identify the working
area or unit. We preserved the anonymity of data collec-
tion for the paper version by having respondents use
closed envelopes addressed to the primary investigator
(ASH) through the hospital’s internal mail system. A
consultant at the hospital research and development
department administered the web-based questionnaire.
Data screening
We examined data and checked for errors. Respondent
who answered less than half the questionnaire items
were excluded. Five respondents had chosen two options
in one item, and we allocated these to the most positive
or negative value of the categories [27]. The highest
number of missing values was in the factor “frequency
of events reported”, which had missing values in 5.3% of
the items. In the remaining factors, missing values were
present in 0.3% to 3.1% of the cases. We did not exclude
any items based on these few missing values and
replaced them by the mean scores of the item.
Questionnaire
Westat developed the HSOPS for the United States
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality as a safety
culture assessment tool. Patient safety culture factors
were selected based on a literature review of research
pertaining to safety, error and accidents and an exami-
nation of previously existing safety culture assessment
tools [27]. During the development of the HSOPS, hos-
pital employees and administrators were interviewed to
identify key issues related to patient safety and error
reporting. The factors and items finally included in the
HSOPS were selected to reveal information on relevant
safety topics and to ensure satisfactory psychometric
properties [6,24,26,27]. The HSOPS displays the percep-
tions of patient safety climate in 12 factors (Table 1).
The patient safety climate factors contain three or four
items each (a total of 42 items) and are all measured on
a Likert scale, with a score from 1 to 5 on level of
agreement: strongly disagree (1), disagree (2), neutral
(3), agree (4) and strongly agree (5) [2]. The HSOPS
also comprises two single-item outcome measures:
• the patient safety grade, scored from 1 to 5; failing
(1), poor (2), acceptable (3), very good (4) or excel-
lent (5); and
• the number of adverse events reported by the
respondent during the last year, scored from 1 to 6;
no events (1), 1-2 events (2), 3-5 events (3), 6-10
events (4), 11-20 events (5) and ≥ 21 events (6).
Sample characteristics are included such as profession,
clinical experience, working hours during the week and
working area or unit. Results are compared with data
from 885 United States hospitals, the Hospital Survey
on Patient Safety: 2010 User Comparative Database
Report, as well as data from three hospitals in the Neth-
erlands and one university hospital in Norway [2,5,6,8].
The results are presented as percent of average positive
response (agree or strongly agree) in each item and fac-
tor, the highest percentage being the most positive.
Sorra et al. [2] describe the method of calculation. In
the previous psychometric evaluation study of the Nor-
wegian version of the HSOPS, the twelve factors were
classified as outcome variables (factor 1 and 2),
Table 1 Patient safety climate factors of the HSOPS used
in the HSOPS study at Haukeland University Hospital,
Bergen, Norway in October-November 2009
Patient safety climate factors of the HSOPS Items
1. Overall perception of safety 4
2. Frequency of events reported 3
3. Supervisor or manager expectations and actions promoting
patient safety
4
4. Organizational learning - continuous improvement 3
5. Teamwork within units 4
6. Communication openness 3
7. Feedback and communication about error 3
8. Non-punitive response to error 3
9. Adequate staffing 4
10. Hospital management support for patient safety 3
11. Teamwork across hospital units 4
12. Hospital handoffs and transitions 4
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measures at hospital unit level (factor 3-9) and at an
overall hospital level (factor 10-12) [6].
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics was used to display the frequencies
of sample characteristics and patient safety climate fac-
tors. Negatively worded items were reversed to ensure
that positive answers indicated a high score. For the 12
factors of the HSOPS questionnaire inferential statistics
were used. To analyse differences in the means of expla-
natory variables according to profession and surgical
departments’ one-way analysis of variance was used. To
investigate whether the HSOPS would fit with the data
from a surgical environment sample in Norway we per-
formed factor analysis using Varimax rotation [28]. Bar-
tlett’s test was used to examine if the inter-item
correlations were sufficient. The chi-square distribution
should correspond with the significance level of P =
0.05 [29]. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of
sampling adequacy, with value range from 0 to 1, should
exceed 0.5 to meet Kaiser’s criterion [30]. The internal
consistency of the factors was assessed by intra-class
correlations and by Cronbach’s alpha. For the factors to
be consistent the alphas should exceed 0.7 [31]. We
measured correlations by Pearson’s correlation coeffi-
cient and internal consistency by Cronbach’s alpha. We
used SPSS (version 17.0) for Windows for data analysis
[32].
Ethics
The study was performed according to the ethical stan-
dards of the Helsinki Declaration [33]. The hospital
research manager and the unit management leaders
approved the study. The Committee for Medical
Research Ethics of Western Norway reviewed the study
and responded that approval was not necessary accord-
ing to Norwegian law, since the study did not involve
patients. The data privacy unit at Haukeland University
Hospital consented to the project.
Results
Sample
The final sample included 575 operating theatre person-
nel. The overall response rate (n = 358) for the survey
was 62% (358/575) and, for each profession: surgeons
56% (126/225), anaesthetists 62% (47/76), operating
theatre nurses 61% (84/138), nurse anaesthetists 84%
(62/74) and ancillary personnel 63% (39/62). Physicians
represented 48% of the respondents, nurses 41% and
ancillary personnel 11%. Ninety-four percent of the per-
sonnel had been in direct contact with patients. Among
the operating theatre personnel, 54% worked more than
37 hours, 41% worked 20-37 hours and 4% worked less
then 20 hours per week. Forty-two percent of the
respondents were male and 58% female. The partici-
pants responded using the web version in 59% of the
cases, and 41% used the paper version as their final
entry. Table 2 lists the sample characteristics.
Background variables
Two of the 12 patient safety culture factors were consid-
ered outcome variables: “overall perception of safety”
and “frequency of events reported”. Seven of the remain-
ing 10 factors were classified to be measured at the hos-
pital unit level and the last three at the hospital level.
The means of these factors were compared according to
the background variables using one-way analysis of
Table 2 Characteristics of 358 respondents to the HSOPS
in Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway,
October-November 2009
Characteristics (n) Category n (%)
Professions (n = 358) Senior physiciana 96 (26.6)
Physiciana > 2 years
experience
52 (14.6)
Physiciana < 2 years
experience
18 (5.0)
Operating theatre nurse 68 (19.1)
Nurse anaesthetist 74 (20.8)
Ancillary personnelb 26 (7.2)
Administration, unit level 24 (6.7)
Missing 1
Years at this hospital
(n = 352)
< 1 year 17 (4.7)
1-5 years 84 (23.5)
6-10 years 67 (18.7)
11-15 years 67 (18.7)
16-20 years 43 (12.0)
≥ 21 years 74 (20.7)
Missing 6
Years in profession (n = 349) < 1 year 10 (2.9)
1-5 years 99 (28.4)
6-10 years 105 (30.1)
11-15 years 41 (11.7)
16-20 years 27 (7.7)
≥21 years 67 (19.2)
Missing 9
Hours per week (n = 355) < 20 hours 16 (4.5)
20-37 hours 145 (40.8)
> 37 hours 194 (54.7)
Missing 3
Sex (n = 358) Male 150 (41.9)
Female 208 (58.1)
aPhysician: surgeons and anaesthesiologists.
bAncillary personnel: unit assistants, clerks and cleaning assistants.
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variance (ANOVA). Additional file 1: Table S1 presents
the results for the various professions; the mean factor
scores ranged from 2.80 to 3.55 between the five profes-
sional groups (ANOVA: P < 0.01). The mean factor
scores of the two outcome variables differed between
the professions (P < 0.01). In addition the mean factor
scores differed within the variable “surgical depart-
ments” (ANOVA: P < 0.05) except for the factors “fre-
quency of events reported” and “non-punitive response
to error”.
Reliability and validity
The internal consistency of the patient safety climate
factors was confirmed when measured using Cronbach’s
alpha, ranging from 0.64 to 0.85, except for the factor
“adequate staffing”, the internal consistency was 0.59.
The correlations found supported discriminate and con-
struct validity. The unit-level factors had mutual correla-
tions ranging from 0.20 to 0.61 (P < 0.01). The hospital-
level factors had correlations varying from 0.26 to 0.62
(P < 0.01). The correlation between the outcome vari-
ables “patient safety grade” and “overall perception of
safety” was 0.59 (P < 0.01). Additional file 2: Table S2
lists all correlations.
Factor analysis
Bartlett’s test of the 42 patient safety climate items
demonstrated a sufficient inter-item correlation: c2 =
6149; df = 946, P < 0.001. Further, the Kaiser-Meyer-
Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was satisfactory,
with a value of 0.91. Explorative factor analysis was per-
formed using principal component analysis with Vari-
max rotation. Rotation converged after 11 iterations.
Ten factors explained 60% of the total response var-
iance. We compared the internal consistency measured
by Cronbach’s alpha with psychometric properties of the
2004 comparative database results from hospitals within
the United States and the previous mentioned studies of
the Netherlands and Norway (Table 3). For 10 of 12 fac-
tors, the Cronbach’s alpha of our study was lower than
those of the original factors from the United States data.
Comparing the outcome variable “adequate staffing”
resulted in unsatisfactory values on Cronbach’s alpha
ranging from 0.49 to 0.65. Combining the two factors
“organizational learning and continuous improvement”
with “feedback and communication about error”
resulted in one factor with 6 items and an alpha value
of 0.78.
Comparative results
The percent of average positive responses (agree,
strongly agree) varied between 22% and 72% across the
twelve patient safety climate factors of the HSOPS. The
total average percent of the average positive responses
in all the patient safety climate factors was 47% in our
sample. Table 4 compares these results to comparative
database results from hospitals in the United States and
results from the Netherlands and Norway. Figure 1 illus-
trates the variation between the percent average positive
responses in the twelve patient safety climate factors of
this study compared with the results from the United
States.
Discussion
Variation in safety climate perception
The variation in the perception of patient safety climate
factors between different surgical departments and
between different professions was in accordance with
previous HSOPS studies in Norway, which found signifi-
cant differences (P < 0.001) both between clinical
departments and professions [6,8]. Here we found signif-
icant variations (P < 0.05) in mean scores between dif-
ferent surgical departments regarding the patient safety
climate at the outcome and unit factor levels. Between
the different professions, the variation found was signifi-
cant (P < 0.001) for the patient safety climate at the out-
come and unit factor levels. The anaesthesiologists and
nurse anaesthetists had higher mean scores than the
surgeons and operating theatre nurses, both in outcome
variables and unit-level factors. The ancillary personnel
had the lowest mean scores here. The group with less
education and being most distant to the patients, the
ancillary personnel, reports most negative as to the
patient safety climate. This might imply that perceptions
of the safety climate may vary between operating theatre
personnel groups. However, this needs further investiga-
tion to be validated.
The HSOPS is assumed to measure patient safety cli-
mate within hospitals and hospital units [2]. This is
supported by our results and by findings in hospitals in
the Netherlands, with clustering of responses within
hospitals and hospital units rather than between indivi-
duals [34]. Our results may indicate variation in safety
climate perceptions within surgical units and between
operating theatre professions. The findings of our
study may also reflect a perception of distance between
the management at the unit and hospital levels regard-
ing involvement in patient safety issues. Involvement
and support from hospital management are strongly
associated with the success of patient safety initiatives
[35,36].
Factor analysis
We used explorative factor analysis to investigate differ-
ences between our results and the comparative database
results in the United States and results from the Nether-
lands and Norway [5,7,37]. The internal consistency of
our data on operating theatre personnel was in-between
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those of the comparative studies, but the factor “organi-
zational learning - continuous improvement” (a = 0.64)
was more satisfactory in this study than in previous stu-
dies in the Netherlands and Norway [5-7]. Combining
the factor “organizational learning - continuous
improvement” with “feedback and communication about
error” into an 11-factor structure produced internal con-
sistency (Cronbach’s a = 0.78) that was as satisfactory as
for the study in the Netherlands [5]. In the psycho-
metric evaluation of the HSOPS within a large acute
National Health Service trust in the United Kingdom,
more than half the factors failed to achieve satisfactory
internal consistency (a < 0.7). Their factor analysis with
split-half sample validation was converted into nine
dimensions [4]. The results from the United Kingdom
are interesting when considering this necessary psycho-
metric evaluation of the questionnaire. They contrast
somewhat with our findings in Norway. The correlations
and patterns in our study seem more consistent in the
construct validity of the patient safety climate factors
compared with the previously mentioned studies [4-7].
The Norwegian version of the HSOPS cannot be
regarded as externally validated until more Norwegian
surgical environments and hospitals have been surveyed
and the results compared and validated against patient
outcomes.
Comparative results
The health care personnel in United States hospitals
generally seem to have a more positive perception of
their hospitals’ patient safety climate than operating
theatre personnel in Norway. The largest difference in
patient safety climate factors was found for the factor
“hospital management support for patient safety”, with
a maximum 50 percentage-point difference in
responses. These results, with the United States hospi-
tal personnel responding more positively, can be
explained by cultural and organizational differences.
Previous studies from Norway support our findings
[6,8]. One explanation of the excessive variation could
be that the owners of hospitals in Norway measure
hospital managers not as much on patient safety as on
financial results. Another major deviation from the
United States 2010 User Comparative Database Report
results in our study is for the factor “non-punitive
response to error”. The difference in positive responses
is 28 percentage points, this time with the operating
theatre personnel in Norway responding more posi-
tively. According to the Institute of Medicine of the
United States National Academies, achieving a patient
safety climate in which individuals are not blamed for
errors (a non-punitive climate) may accomplish an
important goal towards a safer health system [38]. Our
Table 3 Cross-countries comparison of internal consistency of explorative factor analysis of the HSOPS
Explorative factor analysis
Patient safety culture factors of the
HSOPSa
Items United States [35]
(n = 1437)
Hospital environment
Cronbach’s a
Netherlands [5]
(n = 3585)
Hospital environment
Cronbach’s a
Norway
[8]
(n = 1919)
Hospital environment
Cronbach’s a
Norway
(n = 358)
Operating environment
Cronbach’s a
Outcome variables
1. Overall safety 4 0.74 0.62 0.76 0.78
2. Frequency of events 3 0.84 0.79 0.82 0.82
Unit-level factors
3. Leader’s expectations 4 0.75 0.70 0.79 0.85
4. Continuous improvement 3 0.76 0.57 0.51 0.64
5. Teamwork within units 4 0.83 0.66 0.77 0.75
6. Open communication 3 0.72 0.72 0.68 0.67
7. Error feedback 3 0.78 0.75 0.70 0.73
8. Non-punitive 3 0.79 0.69 0.64 0.68
9. Adequate staffing 4 0.63 0.49 0.65 0.59
Hospital-level factors
10. Management support 3 0.83 0.68 0.79 0.80
11. Teamwork across units 4 0.80 0.68 0.65 0.73
12. Handoffs and transitions 4 0.80 0.59 0.65 0.68
a Complete labels: 1: overall perceptions of safety; 2: frequency of events reported; 3; supervisors’ or managers’ expectations and actions promoting patient
safety; 4: organizational learning - continuous improvement; 5: teamwork within units; 6: communication openness; 7: feedback and communication about error;
8: non-punitive response to error; 9: adequate staffing; 10: hospital management support for patient safety; 11: teamwork across hospital units; 12: hospital
handoffs and transitions.
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results suggest that the surgical environment in our
hospital seems to have a more non-punitive climate,
although the “frequency of events reported” is 31 per-
centage points lower than in United States hospitals
compared. The patient safety climate factor that corre-
lated most strongly with this factor was “feedback and
communication about error”. We interpret that this
may indicate that health care personnel experiencing
feedback and communication about the errors reported
would benefit the patient safety climate, giving incen-
tives to the health care personnel to report events
more frequently.
Our hospital has been using an electronic error
reporting system for a relatively short time (3 years),
and altering systems of error reporting may influence
the frequency of reports. The difference in events
reported between the hospitals in the United States and
the HSOPS studies in Norway could also indicate a dif-
ference in cultural patterns. Our findings of low scores
on “hospital management support in patient safety
issues” may indicate that such tools as event reports and
feedback on such reports should be used more exten-
sively to motivate reports even further.
The perception of patient safety climate of our sur-
gical environment and the hospitals in the studies
previously mentioned seem to differ from those of the
hospitals in the United States. Although there are
minor differences in the factor structure, the variation
in average positive responses of the twelve HSOPS
factors, indicate differences in perceptions of the cli-
mate [4-6]. In fact, the surgical personnel in our hos-
pital may perceive that this particular surgical
environment has a lenient attitude towards patient
safety climate. Low hospital management support
results in low reporting of errors and a subsequent
low frequency of feedback to the surgical units and
personnel. This, together with few or no punitive
measures, may create a low standard of patient safety
as a final result.
Limitations of the study
Several questionnaires are used worldwide to measure
patient safety culture or climate, including the “Patient
Safety Climate in Healthcare Organizations” [39], the
“Culture of Safety Survey” [40], the “Safety Attitudes
Questionnaire” [41] and the Hospital Survey of Patient
Table 4 Cross-countries comparison of percent of average positive responses in patient safety climate factors of the
HSOPS to responses from operating theatre personnel at Haukeland University Hospital in October-November 2009
United States [2] Netherlandsa Norway [8] Norway
Patient safety climate factors of the HSOPSb Hospital environment
n = 338,607
Hospital environment
n = 3,779
Hospital
environment
n = 1,919
Operating environment
n = 358
% % % %
Outcome variables
1. Overall safety 65 52 - 57
2. Frequency of events 62 38 28 31
Unit-level factors
3.
Leaders’ expectations
75 62 72 65
4. Continuous improvement 72 47 50 46
5. Teamwork within units 80 84 68 57
6. Open communication 62 69 64 58
7. Error feedback 63 49 40 37
8. Non-punitive 44 67 72 72
9. Adequate staffing 56 62 49 52
Hospital-level factors
10. Management support 72 32 25 22
11. Teamwork across units 58 28 31 32
12. Handoffs and transitions 44 40 39 31
Total average sum score 63 53 49 47
a Source: Wagner C, Smits M. Patient safety culture. Differences between professions and countries http://internationalforum.bmj.com/2010-forum/presentation-
slides/wednesday/A7%20Wagner,%20Smits.pdf
b Complete labels: 1: overall perceptions of safety; 2: frequency of events reported; 3; supervisors’ or managers’ expectations and actions promoting patient
safety; 4: organizational learning - continuous improvement; 5: teamwork within units; 6: communication openness; 7: feedback and communication about error;
8: non-punitive response to error; 9: adequate staffing; 10: hospital management support for patient safety; 11: teamwork across hospital units; 12: hospital
handoffs and transitions.
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Safety [1,2]. Evaluation of the psychometric properties
of safety culture instruments have been performed in
various ways [24,26]. Generally, these instruments
measure abstract phenomena termed factors or dimen-
sions from self reported perceptions of safety culture
or safety attitudes. Such factors are by Byrne defined
as indicators of the underlying construct they are pre-
sumed to represent. The use of sound psychometric
instruments is then even more critical when the items
measured are presumed to represent an underlying
construct or factor [42]. When interpreting patient
safety climate surveys one should have this limitation
in mind.
This study is carried out in a single hospital, which
limits the external validity of it even though the results
are quite similar to the previous Norwegian studies
[6,7]. The largest respondent group was the surgeons,
who also had the lowest overall response rate (56%).
Although the investigators persisted in informing the
personnel about the survey, several respondents may
have missed out on the information. We have not per-
formed an analysis on nonresponders and cannot rule
out the possibility of bias of variations in the mean
scores between the professions. The average numbers of
respondents in the studies compared varied from 37% to
56%; our overall response rate was 62%, however a
response rate exceeding 70% would have been favour-
able [2,4,6,7].
Conclusions
The psychometric properties of the Norwegian version
of the HSOPS needs further investigation in surgical
environments to be regarded as an appropriate instru-
ment for assessing the patient safety climate among
operating theatre personnel in large hospitals in Norway.
The factor structures of the HSOPS questionnaire used
in the United States, the Netherlands and Norway have
minor differences. All originally defined items could be
used, and internal consistency became more acceptable
with the two factors “organizational learning - continu-
ous improvement” and “feedback about and learning
from error” combined into one six-item factor, support-
ing an 11-factor model. We found that professions and
surgical departments differed in the perception of
patient safety culture, but mainly the health care person-
nel in the United States and the surgical environments
in Haukeland university hospital, differed regarding the
patterns of patient safety climate. In fact, the operating
theatre personnel in our hospital may perceive that
patient safety climate is less focused in our hospital, at
least compared with the results from hospitals in the
United States.
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Figure 1 Comparison of percent average positive responses of the HSOPS’s patient safety climate factors between operating theatre
personnel in Haukeland University Hospital in Norway October-November 2009 and hospital health care personnel in the United
States (HSOPS 2010 user comparative database report). Outcome variables. 1. Overall perceptions of safety. 2. Frequency of events reported.
Unit-level factors. 3. Supervisors’ or managers’ expectations and actions promoting patient safety. 4. Organizational learning - continuous
improvement. 5. Teamwork within units. 6. Communication openness. 7. Feedback and communication about error. 8. Non-punitive response to
error. 9. Adequate staffing. Hospital-level factors. 10. Hospital management support for patient safety. 11. Teamwork across hospital units. 12.
Hospital handoffs and transitions
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Additional material
Additional file 1: Table S1: Patient safety climate factors according
to profession in a large operating theatre environment at
Haukeland University Hospital in October-November 2009: one-way
analysis of variance of means. Table S1 presents the results of one-way
analysis of variance of means according to profession and patient safety
climate factors.
Additional file 2: Table S2: Descriptive statisticsa, intra-class
correlationsb and correlationsc for outcome variables and sub
dimensions of the HSOPS from the operating theatre personnel (n
= 358) at Haukeland University Hospital in October-November
2009. Table S2 presents the results of correlations between the patient
safety climate factors.
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